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INTRODUCTION
According to WHO,three million cases of pesticide poisoning occurs every year, out of which, about one million are accidental and two million are suicidal poisonings, resulting in more than 0.25 million deaths annually (Honnakatti et al., 2018) .
Toxicity of OPs is the result of excessive cholinergic stimulation through inhibition of acetyl cholinesterase (AChE). The rapid accumulation of ACh in the synaptic junctions of central nervous system and peripheral tissues (disruption at cholinergic synapses) results in a cholinergic crisis, characterized by range of muscarinic, nicotinic, and central effects. The activity of AChE can drop to about 80% of normal before any symptoms occur and drop may upto 40% of normal before the symptoms become severe (Mumford and Troyer, 2011).The actions of ACh are removed by hydrolysis by AChE enzyme can only be reactivated very slowly.Paraoxonase1 (PON1) was first discovered through its ability to hydrolyse and therefore detoxify organophosphorus compounds (Mackness and Mackness, 2014).
Clinical manifestations include; bradycardia, hypotension (Muscarinic), tachycardia (nicotinic), increased salivation/ lacrimation, excessive sweating, nausea & vomiting, diarrhea, abdominalpain, &fecal& urinary incontinence. Hyperstimulation of the neuromuscular junction by acetylcholine initially results in fasciculation's, which is later followed by neuromuscular paralysis involving the ocular, bulbar, neck, proximal limb, and respiratory muscles in that order of severity. Muscle Paralysis may last for 2-18 days (Eddleston, 2002). CNS manifestation include Anxiety, restlessness, convulsion, insomnia, coma, chyene stokes breathing respiratory (Singh and Khurana, 2009).
The organophosphorus poisoning is a very serious condition that needs rapid treatment. Emergent and appropriate management is always desirable to prevent the serious complications and high mortality (Pyar et al.,
2012)
Due to limited availability of facilities and resources in developing countries, all OP poisoning patients are not managed in intensive care units. Hence it is important to know factors that indicate the need for intensive care unit admission which should be identified in the initial examination.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
A prospective study was carried out at Menoufia Poison Control Center; Menoufia University Hospitals, and included all 404 organophosphorus poisoning cases that were admitted from the beginning of January 2018 till the end of December 2018 after taking their informed valid consent. The study was approved by institutional ethical committee.
Diagnosis of OP poisoning was based on history of exposure to OP compounds, characteristic clinical manifestations, low serum pseudocholinesterase levels and detection of OP in the biological fluids by thin layer chromatography.
Detailed history was taken from the patients or their relatives about the circumstances of poisoning, sociodemographic data (age, gender, residence, occupation, material status) interval between consumption of OP and arrival at the emergency department, type of OP compounds and route of exposure.
Clinical manifestations were assessed and clinical severity was categorized according to Peradeniya Organophosphorus Poisoning (POP) scale (Senanayake et al., 1993), which includes pupil size, respiratory rate, pulse rate, level of consciousness of the patient and presence or absence of convulsions and fasiculations. Based on this assessment a score was given to the patient, a score of 0 to 3 is considered as mild poisoning, 4-7 as moderate poisoning and 8-11 as a severe poisoning. The score was obtained at initial presentation before any medical intervention and it represented the muscarinic, nicotinic and central effects of the acute cholinergic manifestations of OP poisoning.
Pseudo cholinesterase levels (normal level 1900-3800 IU) were estimated by the method described by Waber  Chi-square test (χ 2 ): was used to study association between two qualitative variables.
 Stepwise logistic regression: is a special case of the multiple linear regression which measures the relationship between the categorical dependent variable and one or more independent variables.
RESULTS
Organophosphorus poisoning was the 2 nd common cause of poisoning (15.02% -404 cases out of 2689) among cases admitted to Menoufia Poison Control Center during the period of the study after drug overdose (22.78%) (Fig1). Majority of the cases managed at MPCC department while 83 patients (20.54%) needed ICU admission. 42.08% of the cases aged 18-30 years old and there was significant difference between age and ICU admissions being higher among age group 18-30 years. Approximately two third of the cases were from rural background. Majority of the cases were suicidal and 94.31% were by oral exposures. All the inhalational and dermal exposures were accidental while all suicides were by ingestion. 51.98% of the cases were poisoned by the liquid form of OP. Malathion was the most commonly consumed OP (41.84%) while parathion was predominantly consumed by the cases needed ICU admission and mechanical ventilation (P< 0.001). Females outnumbered males. More than two third of the cases were singles (68.07%). Students were the commonest to be poisoned by OP (27.97%), also there was significant relationship between occupation and ICU admissions being higher among students. Regarding referral data, non-referred cases (53.22%) outnumbered referred ones. Most of the patients (82.92%) came to MPCC within the 1 st 6 hours of exposure, while most of the cases entered ICU presented to the center within more than 6 hours after exposure(P<0.001). The period of hospitalization was less than one week in most of the cases and the majority of ICU admissions stayed more than a week especially severe cases that needed mechanical ventilation (P<0.001)(table1). The main manifestations at time of admission were vomiting/abdominal pain (88.61%),miosis (85.89%),sweating/lacrimation/salivations (68.07%),bronchorrhea/tachypnea (58.17%),bradycardia (56.19%),fasciculations/muscle weakness, disturbed consciousness, incontinence and convulsions. Vomiting was predominant in the cases that managed at department, while fasciculations/muscle weakness, disturbed consciousness, bronchorrhea/tachypnea, bradycardia, incontinence, convulsions and very low pseudo cholinesterase levels (<10% activity) were mostly seen in the cases that managed at ICU (p<0.001). Most of the cases that developed acidosis (metabolic/respiratory) needed ICU admission and all cases with severe hypoxia (PO2 < 50 mmHg) also admitted to ICU and needed ventilator support. 11 patients of the ICU admitted cases suffered from increased creatinine level especially those with prolonged period of stay (table 2) . The mean values of pseudocholinesterase enzyme were 1129.8±160.1 U/L, 617.3±113.9 U/L and 259.7±55.6 U/L for mild, moderate and sever cases respectively ( Fig 2) . As per POP scale, 55.20%, 24.26% and 20.54% of the cases were mild, moderate and severe and all the severe cases needed ICU admissions. Almost all cases survived and only 1.73% died (7 cases), the deaths were in the severe group that needed ICU admission and were commonly due to acute respiratory distress syndrome and respiratory failure (table  3) .There was statistically significant relation between pseudo cholinesterase activity and severity of the case according to POP classification (P value<0.001), the more the severity of poisoning the more suppression of pseudo cholinesterase level in the serum (table4). Severe degree of POP classification, presence of hypoxia (<50mmHg), convulsions and severe affection of serum cholinesterase activity (<10%) were significantly predictors for patients who needed ICU admission (table5). 
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DISCUSSION
Organophosphate poisoning is one of the health problems presents worldwide and is responsible for many morbidities and mortalities especially in developing countries (Eddleston, 2002; Guven et al., 2002) . Huge human and financial resources are consumed by intensive care services and so the identification of predictors for ICU admission may help to limit the use of these resources The present study showed that organophosphate poisoning (OP) was the second most common cause of poisoning among the cases admitted to Menoufia Poison Control Center during the period of study after drug overdose. Menoufia is an agriculture-based governorate and OP compounds are widely used for protection of crops and pest control. Their easy availability and low cost make them preferable for self-deliberate poisoning. According to Eddleston et al., (2008) organophosphates are commonly used insecticides in many settings globally either agricultural or domestic which may lead to large number of admissions to hospital due to poisoning. Also majority of pesticide poisoning were due to organophosphate compounds and this is supported by Blumenberg et al., (2018) .
Majority of the cases managed at MPCC department while 83 patients (20.54%) needed ICU admission.42.08% of the cases aged 18-30 years old and there was significant difference between age and ICU admissions being higher among age group 18-30 years. The people in this age group are more prone to various emotional stress and conflicts (family problems, learning problems, academic failures, depression and psychosis) as they are usually known to be more ambitious, active and productive persons. This is in agreement with Ravikumar and Piyush (2016) who found that 46% of their cases were located in the age group of 18-30 year, also Chataut et al., (2011) indicated that 40% of the cases aged 25-35 years old.
Majority of the cases were suicidal and 94.31% were by oral exposures. All the inhalational and dermal exposures were accidental while all suicides were by ingestion. A study made in India by Chaudhary et al., (2013) supported these findings. Also oral exposure and suicidal attempt were significantly higher among ICU patients as p<0.05. Persons who tend to harm themselves usually ingest large amounts of rapidly acting highly toxic compounds and so more poisoning severity with increasing need to ICU support.
Female outnumbered males. As indicated before most of the cases were suicidal and female are more sensitive and can be affected easily by the various life conflicts which may make them react with aggressive behaviors against themselves or others. This finding is consistent with many studies done in different parts of the world Students were the commonest to be poisoned by OP (27.97%), also there was significant relationship between occupation and ICU admissions being higher among students. Their impulsive immature thinking and their exposure to many stresses (learning problems, failure in exams, unsuccessful love affairs...etc) make them victims to suicidal ideations. Hassan and Madboly (2013) concluded the same result. Chataut et al., (2011) and Prasad et al., (2013) found that agricultural workers topped their list while it was unemployed in the study done by Ibrahim et al., (2011). More than two third of the cases were singles (68.07%) as the majority of the cases were young ,also marriage with responsibility about family and children make the person less affected by suicidal thoughts. Regarding referral data, non-referred cases (53.22%) outnumbered referred ones as patient relatives may prefer to take him directly to MPCC as it is the only specialized toxicology center in Menoufia and the surrounding localities.
Malathion was the most commonly consumed OP (41.84%) which is consistent with a study done in Bangladesh by Dewan (2014), while Raghavan et al., (2014) reported that methyl parathion and chlorpyrifos were the commonest substances ingested by their cases. Parathion was predominantly consumed by the cases needed ICU admission and mechanical ventilation (p<0.001), Madala et al., (2017) indicated similar finding. World Health Organization (WHO) classified parathion as toxicity class Ia (extremely hazardous) (Rao and Kumar, 2012), leading to severe toxicity which needs rapid and proper management.51.98% of the cases were poisoned by the liquid form of OP, which is inconsistent with another investigation done by Adinew et al., (2017) . There may be difference in the availability of different physical and chemical forms of the compounds between different parts of the world even between the different parts of the same country.
Most of the patients (82.92%) came to MPCC within the 1 st 6 hours of exposure while most of the cases entered ICU presented to the center within more than 6 hours after Egypt J. forensic Sci. Appli. Toxicol.
Vol 19 (4), December 2019 exposure(p<0.01). The lag time between the exposure and start of treatment plays an important role in the efficacy of treatment and so patients' prognosis. Also the delay in treatment will lead to development of more severe complications which commonly require ICU admission. Chaudhary et al., (2013) and Taromsari et al., (2013) supported these findings as they found that the majority of their cases presented to hospital within 6h of exposure. Shah et al., (2015) reported that most of their cases reached the hospital 4h after the exposure and stressed on the importance of early admission and treatment. According to Ahmed et al., (2014) there is a linear and positive correlation between lag time and the need for mechanical ventilation and ICU admission.
The period of hospitalization was less than one week in most of the cases as the manifestations were between mild and moderate in almost all of them. The majority of ICU admissions stayed more than a week especially severe cases that needed mechanical ventilation (p<0.001). Almost all cases survived and only 1.73% died. Eddleston et al., (2008) found marked variations in the mortality rate reported by hospitals in different parts of the world ranging from1·85% in Mach Maihospital Poison Control Centre, Vietnam (Zilker and Hibler, 1996) to 40% in a German ICU (Eyer et al., 2002) . Eddleston et al., (2005) attributed variation in OP fatality rates to difference in chemistry and forms of OP compounds in different parts of the world which may alter treatment efficacy and cases outcome.
The deaths were in the severe group that needed ICU admission and were commonly due to acute respiratory distress syndrome and respiratory failure. The findings are comparable with other studies (Prasad et al., 2013) .
The clinical findings were variable and the muscarinic manifestations were more presented than nicotinic and CNS manifestations and this was also observed by Ravikumar and Piyush (2016). Organophosphates inactivate the acetyl cholinesterase enzyme with accumulation of acetylcholine within the nervous system which cause excessive stimulation of the muscarinic and nicotinic receptors leading to muscarinic manifestations( increased body secretions, GIT distress, stool and urine incontinence, bronchospasm and bradycardia), nicotinic manifestations ( muscle weakness, fasciculations and paralysis) and CNS manifestations (restlessness, anxiety, convulsions and coma) (Singh et al., 2016;Blumenberg et al., 2018) (2017) showed that vomiting and sweating followed by miosis were the commonly noted clinical findings while Banday et al., (2016) indicated that miosis ,salivation ,incontinence, anxiety and restlessness were the most consistent manifestations .Vomiting was predominant in the cases that managed at department as the patients get rid of large amount of the poison in vomitus leading to less effect and severity, while fasciculations/muscle weakness, disturbed consciousness, bronchorrhea/tachypnea, bradycardia, incontinence, convulsions and very low pseudo cholinesterase levels (<10% activity) were mostly seen in the cases that managed at ICU (p<0.001). Rajeev and Arvind (2013) similarly supported these findings as they increased the need for and duration of ventilator support and ICU admissions. Patil and Vasepalli (2014) reported that most cases of disturbed consciousness needed ICU admission and pseudo cholinesterase levels correlated well with poisoning severity and the need for ventilator support.
Most of the cases that developed acidosis (metabolic/respiratory) needed ICU admission. Acidosis occurs commonly in acute OP poisoning which may be as a complication to hypotension or hypoventilation and this supported by Erdman (2004).
All cases with severe hypoxia (PO2 < 50 mmHg) also admitted to ICU and needed ventilator support and 11 patients of the ICU admitted cases suffered from increased creatinine level especially those with prolonged period of stay. Rajeev and Arvind (2013) similarly found that mechanical ventilation were needed for the patient with PO2<60mmHg, PH<7.2, apnea, persistent cyanosis and tachypnea. Liu et al., (2008) also indicated that acid base disturbance correlate well with poisoning severity, need for ICU admission and patients outcome.
There was a significant -ve correlation between serum cholinesterase activity and severity of the cases according to POP scale, indicating its importance as a useful marker in assessment of OP poisoning severity. Khan et al., (2016) concluded the same results, also Tripathi (2014) indicated a significant relation between need for ventilation support and affection of serum cholinesterase activity.
RECOMMENDATIONS
1-Health education should be done to the public about the dangers of organophosphorus compounds and restriction of their availability especially to young age.
2-Management protocols should be available at toxicology centers especially for alarming signals for ICU admissions. 
